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ABSTRACT 
 

This study examines the awareness of the household towards the recycling campaign and 
activity on recyclables been disposed by the each household; measured by household 
location and income group valued by household property. Using stratified quota sampling 
and direct observation by the unobtrusive measures on household disposal bins, this study is 
carried out locally in Malacca, Malaysia. Photographs are taken as evidences of those 
recyclable items. In addition, interviews were conducted with a local government appointed 
waste management consultant, Southern Waste Management Sdn. Bhd., to assess the 
effectiveness of the recycling project carried out by them at the ‘Model Residential’. The 
findings indicate that the common recyclable items are plastics bottle, paper or card box, and 
least disposed items are newspapers and glass bottles. The statistical analysis also indicates 
that there is a significant different in the mean number of recyclables disposed among the 
location but not significant among the level of income group. It was also noticed the number 
of recyclables disposed in the bin is less for the residential area that has the recyclable 
collection station. Southern Waste Management’s program is not fruitful in two targeted 
areas due to poor response from the residents. This implies the government’s campaign 
remains elusive. The implementation of the door-to-door collection services by private 
company to the household is suggested and the government should learn from advanced 
countries’ recycling law, which Malaysia is still lacking.  
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INTRODUCTION 
The United Nations Conference that held 

on Rio de Janeiro in 1992 has produced in 
Agenda 21 which outlines the programs of 
action to address the global environmental 
problems. The main goal is to achieve the 
concept of “sustainable development” 
through the action programs in various 
discipline and areas of the world. 

Malaysia, a developing country is also 
not free with the environmental issues. The 
common issues such as the air quality of 
urban area, quality of river water, household 
waste, deforestation and etc. Solid waste is 
one of the three major environmental issues 
faced by Malaysia. The rapid increase in the 
amount of waste generated, need an 
exceedingly large investment for its 
handling. Government needed to spend 
RM0.06 (about USD 0.016) per kilogram * Author for correspondence 
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waste per day to deal with the country’s 
waste, which has the average generation of 
0.8kg per capita per day. Last year, Malaysia 
generated in excess of 7.3 millions tons of 
garbage14,15. 

The first campaign was launched in 1993 
but it failed due to the public apathy and lack 
of awareness. The Seventh Malaysia Plan 
highlighted the need to create a clean, safe, 
secured, healthy and productive environment 
for the generations of today and tomorrow 11. 
The environmental stewardship continues to 
be promoted in the Ninth Malaysia Plan to 
ensure an optimal balance between 
development needs and the environment.8 
Malaysian Government has launched many 
recycling campaigns, however, the 
attainment of national recycling rate is still 
below 5 percent in 20012,15. Despite good in 
design, environmental programmes can only 
be effective with the participation of the 
public and this is likely to be high if the 
citizens are well-informed and fully 
committed 12. This study looks into the status 
of the public awareness in terms of the 
disposal habits, and the ‘Model Residential’ 
campaign that allows the public to dispose 
the recyclable items at a specific schedule.     

Literature Review 

According to a case study that carried 
out by Hasnain, Faridah, Azam, Shamshad 
and Tan7 in a small town in Penang, 
Malaysia, it had been found that the 
residential do show clear enthusiasm and 
support towards recycling. However, waste 
separation at home was generally neglected. 
It was also been observed that the residents 
do practice recycling to some degree. 
Commonly recycled materials in descending 
order are paper, plastics, cardboards, 
aluminum/tin cans and glass. Most of the 
waste consisted of food waste (52%), paper 

(16.5%), plastics (15%) and the remaining 
for others. 

Another study that targeted the 
Malaysian school teacher revealed the 
present of a considerable level of 
environmental concern. The environmental 
knowledge was fair but lacking in general 
understanding of the underlying causes of the 
environmental problems. The practices that 
would reduce waste problem were rather low 
although they knew that waste is one of the 
environmental issues in the country1. 

Alice3 in her study found that there was 
56% of the public housing respondents and 
44% of the private housing respondents rated 
their environmental awareness as only 
“average”. 51% of the public housing and 
62% of the private housing respondents 
added that they do not participate much in 
environmental activities existed.  

Besides, in Tan study, he found that 83% 
of the households throw away recyclable 
items such as paper, plastic, 49% on 
aluminium and 43% on tin weekly. There 
were 96% of the households that throw at 
least one recyclable item each week. The 
findings indicated that the rich seemed to be 
least concern about the recycling issues and 
they throw the most recyclable items among 
all the households.  

Objectives 

The purpose of this research is to 
examine the awareness of the household 
towards the recycling activity to identify the 
types of the recyclables been disposed by the 
households and to examines the effectiveness 
of the recycling project run by Southern 
Waste Management at the ‘Model 
Residential.’ The study also intended to find 
out whether there is difference in recyclables 
disposed of the household among location 
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and level of income which based on 
household property values. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
There is no standard rule or definition for 

recyclable. Waste with economic or social 
values nowadays could be recycled. 
Common recyclables are paper, card board, 
plastics, metal cans, scrap metals, textiles, 
leather, wood, and glass bottles. However, 
the most common types in Malaysia are 
paper and card boards, plastics, and bottles6. 

This study is carried out locally in 
Malacca, a state of Malaysia. Malacca is the 
third smallest Malaysian state. It is located in 
the southern region of the Malaysia 
Peninsula, along the Straits of Malacca. The 
state of Malacca covers an area of 1650-sq. 
km. and it is divided into 3 districts that are 

Central Malacca, Alor Gajah and Jasin. 
Malacca has a population of 759,000 as of 
2007 being composed of Malays, Chinese, 
Indians and Kristang. 

Three residential gardens had been 
selected from the district of Central Malacca. 
The sampling design for the study can be 
described as stratified quota random 
sampling, with the key stratification variable 
by location. In addition to giving attention to 
the level of income for the respondents, the 
residences were informally classified by 
housing type, with external appearance of 
houses used as a proxy for the level of 
household income13. The level of household 
income was categorized into three categories 
based on the estimated value of the property, 
as shown in the Table 1. 

Table 1 : Selected residential garden

Residential Garden Estimated Value of Property Number of Households 

Muzaffar Height 
 
Pertam Jaya 
 
 
Sin Hoe 

RM150,000 – RM300,000 
< RM150,000 
> RM300,000 
RM150,000 – RM300,000 
< RM150,000 
> RM300,000 
RM150,000 – RM300,000 
< RM150,000 

19 
19 
9 
21 
14 
12 
18 
9 

Total  121 
 

The study was based on interview with 
Southern Waste Management Sdn. Bhd., a 
local garbage collection company on their 
recycle campaigns. Following that, an 
unobtrusive measure10,17 was carried out in 
selected housing areas. An unobtrusive 
measure is a measure that does not require 
the researcher to intrude in the research 
content, which in this case, the disposed 
waste in the plastic bags. This research 

method requires the researchers to be 
physically present to observe the disposed 
bags content. To obtain the data, the 
researchers split the waste bags, and then 
took photographs as evidence of direct 
observations to identify the recyclables been 
disposed by the households. The following 
are some of the figures during the visit to the 
selected residential gardens (Fig.1 to  
Fig.6). 
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Fig. 1 : Plastics      Fig. 2 : Wrapers of used medicines 

 

        
        Fig. 3 : Used packets      Fig. 4 : Used bottles 

 

     
Fig. 5 : Used tins.    Fig. 6 : Used papers 
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The secondary data was also obtained 
from Southern Waste Management during 
the interview. A simple descriptive statistics 
were computed for the variables. The 
statistical significance test, one-way 
ANOVA 5 was also employed in the study. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Table 2 shows the distribution of the 
household disposal of the number of 
recyclables. The plastics bottle contributed 
the most number with 54 pieces, followed by 
paper or card box, 38 pieces and mix paper, 
17 pieces. It is noticed that the newspaper 
and the glass bottle have the least number  

with 3 and 2 respectively.  The reason that 

the glass bottles are least in number could be 

many glass bottles are replaced by plastic 

bottles. It is also observed that the 

newspapers disposals are the least in 

numbers. This could be probably due to the 

present of private newspaper collectors 

(Fig.7) in the residential areas at the time of 

our study. These collectors are common in 

many residential areas and are willing to pay 

to residents RM0.10 per kg for the 

newspapers. This suggests that an economic 

value does contribute to some extend of the 

recycling awareness. 

Table 2: Distribution of the number of recyclables disposed across the location and 
estimated value of the property 

Residential Garden Muzaffar 
Height 

Pertam Jaya Sin Hoe Tota
l 

Value of Property 
(RM000) 150-

300 < 150 

> 
30
0 

150
-

300 
<15

0 

> 
30
0 

150
-

300 

< 
15
0 

Recyclable items (in 
pieces): 

         

Plastics Bottle 7 22 3 6 10 2 1 3 54 

Newspaper 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 3 

Paper/Card Box 5 16 1 11 4 1 0 0 38 

Mix Paper 3 0 0 5 8 1 0 0 17 

Aluminum Can 1 1 1 3 2 0 0 0 8 

Metal 1 6 1 2 2 0 0 0 12 

Glass Bottle 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 

Others 6 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 
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Table 2 also shows that Sin Hoe Garden 
has the least number of disposal recyclable 
items as compared to others. During the 
researcher performing the unobtrusive 
measures for the data collection in that 
garden, it was also observed that there is a 
recyclable collection station that belongs to a 
charity organization, namely Tzu Chi. The 
station as shown in Fig. 8 below. According 
to the person in charge, the households of 
that residential area are regularly sending 
their recyclables to this station. 

 This result is further supported by a 

significance test of one-way ANOVA. The 

test had provided a statistically significant 

outcome with p-value of 0.005 at the 

significance level of 5% as shown in  

Table 3. It can be concluded that there is a 

significant difference in the mean number of 

disposal recyclables among the three 

residential gardens.  

 
Fig. 7 : Private newspaper collector. 

 

      

Fig. 8 : Tzu Chi collection centre. 
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Table 3 : ANOVA test for the different in the mean number of disposal recyclable items 
among the three residential gardens 

Residential Garden Mean Standard 
Deviation N F Sig. 

Taman Muzaffar Height 1.89 3.178 38 5.457 .005 

Taman Pertam Jaya 1.43 2.444 44   

Taman Sin Hoe .21 .522 39   

Total 1.18 2.415 121   

 
Table 4 : ANOVA test for the different in the mean number of disposal recyclable items 

among the three different level of income. 

Estimated Value of the 
Property Mean Standard 

Deviation N F Sig. 

< RM150,000 1.57 3.094 51 1.609 .205 

RM150,000 - RM300,000 1.08 1.988 49   

> RM300,000 .48 .814 21   

Total 1.18 2.415 121   

 
From Table 4, one-way ANOVA does 

not show any significant result with p-value 
of 0.205. This means there is no significant 
difference in the mean number of disposal 
recyclables among the three different level of 
income, which estimated based on the value 
of property of the household. In determining 

the different degree of awareness among the 
different level income of households, it is 
seemed that the level of income does not 
play an important role. This can be 
concluded that rich or poor do not contribute 
much towards the effective of the household 
recycling campaign. 

Table 5 : Recyclable items collected at the residential model 

Recyclable Items 
Recovered (in kg) 

 
January 

 
February 

 
March 

 
April 

 
May 

 
Total 

Newspaper 
Mix Paper 
Paper Box 
Ferrous Scrap 
(Metal) 
Non-Ferrous Scrap 
(Aluminium) 
Plastic 
Glass 
Others 

0 
0 
0 
0 
 
0 
 
0 
0 
0 

0 
5 
25 
19 
 
0 
 

16 
0 
0 

27 
13 
46 
12 
 
0 
 

26 
0 
0 

22 
0 
22 
18 
 
0 
 

27 
0 
0 

8 
0 
25 
17 
 
0 
 

31 
0 
0 

57 
18 
118 
66 
 
0 
 

100 
0 
0 

Total 0 65 124 89 81  

Source : Operation Report: Recycling Collection by Southern Waste Management Sdn. Bhd. 
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Based on the interview with Southern 
Waste Management, they had chosen two 
residential gardens in Malacca as the ‘Model 
Residential Garden’ to start off with the 
recycling activity since September, 2007. 
The model residential gardens are Sentosa 
Garden and Desa Garden which located in 
the district of Central Malacca. The alternate 
schedule in a week was set to collect the non-
recyclable and recyclable garbage disposal 
from these gardens. 

Table 5 shows the data of the 
recyclables recovered by Southern Waste 
Management from Jan to May 2008. It can 
be seen that paper box contribute the most to 
the total collection with the volume of 118 
kg. It then followed by plastic and ferrous 
scrap (metal) with 100 kg and 66 kg 
respectively. No contribution for the non-
ferrous scrap and glass.  

However, the project was failed in both 
residential gardens eventually. The project at 
Desa Garden failed at the initial stage of 
implementation whereas Sentaso Garden 
failed after May 2008. The failure of this 
recycling project was reported as due to the 
low response rate from the households.  

CONCLUSION 

 The study has revealed that some of the 
households in Malacca still lack of 
awareness towards recycling. The disposal of 
recyclables can show that household do not 
really concern about the recycling. From the 
study, it can be seen that the common 
recyclable items are plastics bottle, paper or 
card box, and least disposed items are 
newspapers and glass bottles. The statistical 
analysis also indicates that there is a 

significant different in the mean number of 
recyclables disposed among the location. The 
reason for this is due to there is a recyclables 
collection in one of the residential garden. 
However, statistical analysis shows no 
significant different in the mean number of 
recyclables disposed among the level of 
income group which estimated based on the 
value of the property. This shows that the 
poor and the rich are indifference in their 
awareness towards recycling. This result is 
inconsistent with the result obtained from 
Aung’s 4  where she found that income level 
is a factor of an individual’s waste 
management behaviour. 

There was also a group of households 
aware of the recycling project but the 
response rate was very low. The failure of 
the recycling project that carried by Southern 
Waste Management showed that the 
behaviour and attitudes of the households 
also play another role in determining the 
success of the recycling project. Vicente and 
Reis16 in their studies found that attitude 
about the social and personal norm one of the 
main factor that affecting household 
recycling participation.  

To increase the awareness and 
participation rate in the recycling project or 
activities, the government should enhance 
the legislation and enforcement as well as the 
educational and awareness campaigns, such 
as Japan and Korea where they have 
enforced the recycling activities under the 
Recycling Act. China with the huge 
population in the world has banned the 
plastic bag lately; Canada, Kenya, South 
Africa, and Singapore have banned or 
moving towards banning the plastics bag. 
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The shopping plastics bag should be replaced 
by the cloth bag. The incentives should be 
given to the commercial sectors that 
emphasize more on the green environment.  

In addition to this, it is suggested that the 

local municipal can implement the door to 
door service for the recyclables collection. It 

is because sometimes the housewives are not 
aware of the collection day while busy in the 

household chores. Lisa9 in her studies had 
showed that the convenient of the recycling 
collection will reduce the waste stream. 
Judging from the observation of the 
effectiveness of private collector for 
newspapers, the government should 

encourage by issuing more business licenses 
to private collectors to collect all sorts of 

recyclable items.    

This study is not free from limitation. 
One of the problems is related to the data 

collection where it can not be held in the 
town area because of the daily solid waste 

collection by the local municipal and the 
collection is done in the evening. Secondly, 
the study only focus on the solid waste that 
collected by the compactor. There are many 
ways of solid waste collection by the local 
municipal, such as roro, site car and open 

truck. Lastly, the data collection also 
focusing on the landed property, because the 

solid waste disposed by the household that 
staying in flat, apartment and condominium 

are not in individual unit.  

The overall result of this study suggests 
several directions for future research. An 
extension of this study can be carried out is 
to use the psychological model to explain the 
behavioural pattern and attitudes of the 

household towards the recycling knowledge 
and awareness.  
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